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Foreign corrupt practices:
issues and developments in
the Canadian context

I mong OECD countlies, Canada has

Il r'tir,"tìicalll'been perceived to be 'soft'
Fl,n comDat.ng torelgn col'rup.on
activity. hr respo¡se Canada ratified the
OECD Convention or-r Combatting Br-ibery
of Forcign Public Oflìcials ir International
Business Transactions on 17 December 1998.
Shor-tly thereafter-, on 14 Februar)' 1999,
Canada passed the Corruption of Foreign
Public Officials Act (the 'Act'), therebl,
irnplementing Canada's u eaty obligations
with respect to foreign corruption. The
centrepiece of the Act is section 3 which
contains the prohibition against blibing
foreign public offi cials.

There is a practical and vel-), real difference
betrveen enacting larv and its enforcement.
Thus, although Canada has had a For-eign
Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) larv on its
books the realiq, is that for- the decade
follorying passage of the Act there tr'er-e no
real effor-ts made to enforce it. In response to
further- criticism in 2008 the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police (RCMP) created a tactical
r-rnit dedicated to pr-osecutions under the Act.

The recent increase in enforcernent activity
in Cauada has garnered significant nreclia
attention. In addition to the recent charges
laid against forrner- SNC Lavalin executives
(inclucling its fonner CEO), 201I sarv the first
significart pr-osecutiol to that ¡ oint in tirne
in tlre case of Niho Rtsourc¿s.In this case, Niko
Resources ultimately plea-bar-gained for a
$9.5nr fìnc f'or pa;,ing ancl deliler-ing a To)'ota
Land Cr-uiser- to the Ministel for Energl' ¿¡d
l\{ineral Resources of Bangladesh.

Mor-eover-, the law in Canada or-r foreign
cor-l-upt practices is bound to be clarified
(lropefull,v) in the first half of 2013 as au
Ottawa conl-t is hearing tlre rnatter of Regirta

u Kañgar, an Indian-bor-n Canadian citizen

n'ho has pleaded not-guilty to charges that
lre violated the Act. Closing ar'guments are
expected to begin in March 2013 lat the time
of rvritingl . The prosecution alleges that Mr
Karigar funnelled a $250,000 bribe to Praful
Patel, India's Minister of Heary Industr-ies
and formel Minister of Aviation. According
to a Glol¡e and. Mailreport, the charge relates
to Mr- Karigar's wor-k on behalf of a high-tech
security company that was pursuing a $100m
contract with Air India for a facial recognition
securlty system.

In telnaúonal foleign anti-colruption
watchdog Transparency International has

issued a repor-t that Canada has improved
its foreign anti-corruption enforcernent and
Íh e Vancouaet' .Szrr. published this l-readli ne :

'Canada among "most improved" in anti-
briberl, enforcement: Repor-t' (5 September-
2012). But the consensus still appears to be
that Canada can, and should, do more to
combat for-eign corruption, as a Globe atd.
Mailtneadline attests: 'Canada must do more
to figlrt bribery' (12 September 2012).

In the result, the risk of an FCPA
pr-osecution t¡nder the Act is more real than
ever. According to leliable sources tlìere
are curl.ently about 40 ongoing active FCPA
investiBations afoot in Canada. Accor-dingì1,,
companies need to be aware of the Act and
implement procedures to decrease the risk of
investigation and prosecution both in Canada
and abroad.

The design of the Canadian Act

There are a few particularly notewoltby
elements to tlìe Act:
o There is no rnaximum fìne.
o Ther-e is no limitation period to a

pr-osecution under- section 3 (the NCfro
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Rtsourccs prosecì.ltion was preceded by a six-
year investigation).

r Arrtholities can oblain rvire-tap war'r'ants to
rnvestlgate.

o ,\ br-ibc is dclìncd ìrroaclh'ns obtaining or-

retaining an aclvantage in the course of
business. This wording is intended to cover
bribes to secur-e business or- an impropcr
ad\¡antage in tbe course of business.

¡ The Act applies to both corporations and
individuals.

o Wren prosecuting a corporation, the
general principles of corporate cl-iminal
liability including those in sections 22.1 and
22.2 of the Crininal Code rvill likely appl¡
rvhich means tl-re activities of the senior-
officers of a companl'rvill become crucial
to the prosecution and defence ofcharges
under- tl-re Act.

o The Act also refers to a situation wher-e
a person d,ireclly or ind.iractly gives, offers,
or agrees to give or offe¡ a loan, reward,
advaùtage or l¡enefit of any kind. Tlris
wording is of course critical and in
par-ticular the use of the word irtd,irectly.

Bribes can be deemed to be made thr-ougl-r
an agent.

o The Act also contains built-in defences: for
exam pl e, ./aci li tati ot t. þay nen f s, are permi tted
under the Act, which is not the case under-
UK Briber-yAct. However-, caution should
be used when making such payments since
it cau be difñcult to distilguish a bribe
from a facilitation pa)ment under the Act.
Proportionate and bona fide hospitalitl'
or 'reixonable business expense' for
pl'ornotion, demonstration, explanation
of a product ar-e not bribes under the Act,
and neither- are payments which are laldul
in the foreign jurisdiction. Proof of legality
should be demanded in these cases.

o The UK Bribery Act has a unique offence <¡f

a commel-cial or-ganisation failing to prevent
a bribe from occurring (ie, essentially an
offence ofnegligence). It is, however, a
defence if a comrner-cial organisation can
show that it had adequate procedures in
place to prevent persons associated with it
from bribing. AJthough the Canadian Act
does not contain an explicit due diligence
defence, briber-y,under the Act r-equires
the prosecution to pr-ove intent rvitl-r the
result that the due diligence of a company,
may constitute cr-itical evidence to counter'
a pr-osecution contention that a cornpan¡
tlrrorrgh the actions of an agent or logue
employee, had the r-equisite irìtent to bribe
a public official.

The centrality of a properly conducted
internal investigation

ln.fanuary 2013, Griffiths Encrsv
Intel-national Inc, an oil and gas conìpany
based in Calgar¡ Alberta, entered into a plea
asreement and accepted a fine of $10,350
in anticipation of charges being formally
laid under the Act. As part of the Agreed
Staternent of Facts, Griffiths admitted to
eìltering in a consultancy agreement to pay

$2m to the wife of tbe Chadian Ambassador
to Canada (located in Washington), which
prosecutors alleged constituted a bribe to
obtain rights to explore and develop oil
and gas l-eserves in Chad. Tlre fine rvas

relativell'lorv - clue in large part to Griffiths'
cooperation during tl-re police investigation.
Indeed, the bribe was discovered by a
new management team conducting due
diligence prior to an initial public offeling.
An internal investigation was initiated by a
s¡recial committee of Griffiths' new boarcl and
conducted by independent counsel, which led
to voluntary selÊreporting to law enforcement
autlrorities in l¡oth.Canada and the United
States (Agr-eed Statement of Facts, The Qt eert t
Grtfiths Energ¡ International Inc, Alberta Cotrr-t
ofQueen's Bench, l4January 2013).

Thc Griffiths spccial committcc (compriscd
entirely of the independent members of the
board) instnrctecl an independent larv fir-m to
conduct a: 'r-obust, cr-edible and independent'
investigation into not onll' ¡11. cir-cumstances
surrounding the subject consultancl'
agreement but also in respect to an¡' o¡h.t
information relating to an)' otlìer potentially
improper pa)Tnents. In the course of the
investigation hundr-eds of thousands of pages
ofhardcopy and electronic records were
collected and reviewed and 31 individuals
rvere interviewed, including current and
forrnel employees, third-party consultants,
external laul'ers, and cur-r-ent and for-mer
govenìlneut officials ill Chad.

'the G'tfflhs case demonstrates that tlìe
proper conduct ofan internal investigation
nray be ver-y beleficial ir-r nritigating rvhat
would likell, have been a harsher sentence
and/ or in discover-ing internal pr-ocedur-al/
policy gaps that can be proactivell, addr-essed

to avoicl con'uption (and corruption
char-ges) in the future. Horverer, cer-tain steps
should be taken and va¡ious issues carefulll'
consider-ed before initiating an internal
investigation. A preliminar-y strategy will
be needed that inevitabll¡ in\¡ol\/es, but is of
colrrse not limited to, the follorving issues:
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o \44ro should lrave independent
representation? In most cases counsel rvill
need to be appointed to r-epr-esent the
company, the pr-imary shar-eholders, senior
managelnent and, if the business enterprise
is a reportir-rg issuer, then per-haps to advise
the Board.

o Who will be retained to conduct the
investigation so that a coherent, c<-rst

effective, hopefully joint investigation and
r-esponse can be developed? Will tbere be
a.ioint defence agreement? What will be
the terms of that agreement? Who will be
invited to become party to it?

o Wlro rvill lead the conduct of the intel-nal
investigation? Clear lines of authority
and reporting must be establisbed at the
outset. Note that in-house counsel will
almost alrval,s be ill suited to conduct the
inter-nal investigation because as in-honse
counsel often provides both business and
legal aclvice it u'ill be difficult ft-¡r'iuìouse
counsel to preserve privilege par-ticularly
if in-house counsel's work product is

shared with auditors and management.
Fulthelmore, governmellt agencies may
not. vierv inhouse cortnsel as sufñcienth,
independent or, worse, as compr-omised
or-complicit.

o All investigations should be driven by
the circumstances giving rise to the need
to investigate with the result that the
commissioning counsel or client rvill need
to set clear investigative goals, timelines and
investigative standards at the ver)'outset.

o It is important and entir-ely appr-opriate
that ernplol'ees be adyised of their r-iglrts
and obligations if contacted by, government
agents and that separate counsel be
appointed by the cornpany to provide
this service. Questions will inevitably
arise as to whether individual employees
will be entitled to independent counsel
and whether- such employees will be
indemnifìed b1' tlrc company fbr such costs.

Generally, there may be many advantages
to key employees being r-epresented by
separate counsel, particularly by counsel
with exper-ience in tbe conduct of complex
investigations rvho are prepared to rvork
rvithin tlre fi-amervork of a carefull¡'
designed joirt defence agreement. \{Ihile
acting solel)' in the interest of the ernplol'ee,
independent employee counsel can pl-epare
a kel,employee to be inter-r'iewed and gain a

deeper under-standing of the entire matrix
of the facts and legal issues rvithin the
plivileged confines of a collaborative joirrt

defènce agr-eernent.
¡ Pre-indictment advocacy: the adver-se

consequences of indictment for
for-eign corrtrption (and tl-re civil ancl,/
ol administrative sanctions that ma)/

follow) can be devastating to tlre business
enterprise and its per-sonnel. Each case

will be assessed individually but companies
will inevitably consicler whe ther or not
a detailed factual and legal subrnission
should be made to government to avoid
sanctions taking into account that such
a submission will necessarily provide the
government with a guideline to the defence
case. C<,¡nsideration should be given to
whether to seek a prior assurance that sucl-t

a submission will not be treated as a waiver
of work product or solicit<¡r client plivilege.
The consideration of whether or not to
make a pre-indictment submission will take
into account whether an offence has been
committed, whether the operating mind
of the company or an employee possessed

intent, whether there is a rezrsonable
likel ihood of convi ction, whether al ter-native
sanctions or remedial steps ar.e available or
appropriate and rvhether the prosecution is
in the public or federal interest.

o SelÊreporting combined rvith remedial
ploposals may minimise the r-isk of
prosecution. AJternativel¡ cooperation
may exculpate the company while leaving
employ,ees exposed. At rninimum, if the
enterprise is a closely held non-reporting
issuer- a competentll, conducted internal
investigation rvill enable the enterprise and
is principals to respond to an)¡ in\¡estigation
rvith conficlence and agilit;'.

The critical quest¡ons of jurisdiction,
concurrent jurisdiction and extra-
terr¡toriality

Wrereas the UK Bribery Act and the
FCPA have been characterised as baving
comparably br-oad scope, the Canadian
Act has been cliticised for having a nar-row
jurisdictional reach.

Generally speaking, Canada operates ltnder
the territorialiq'principle. Al offence must
bave a'real and substantial' connection to
Canada before Canada *.ill take julisdiction.
Note tlrat in Ru Kañgar, the accused brought
a motion to dismiss the charge fol- lack of
jtrrisdiction on the basis that the 'real and
substantial connection with Canada' test had
not been rnet. The motion rras dismissed b¡'
the court on 4 May 2012, while preserving the
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r-ight of tl-re accusecl to br-ing tl'ris matter up
again at a later date.

h-r addition to the territor-ialiq' principle ,

Anrer-ican and British legislation per-mits
coults to take.jur-isdiction under the
nationality principle. This means that
regardless of wÌrere the offence was

committed, if the accused is Arnerican ol-

Britislr (or, in the case o[a corporation,
incorpor-ated in America or Britain; or is

a reportirrg issuer or car-ries on part of its
business in these countries) , the n American
or British courts l.rave jurisdiction. Under
the FCPA, non-flS companies may find
themselves subject to the FCPA because sorne
business activity that r-elates to the miscondnct
has a US connection, even though tìris
connection is n<.¡t othelwise substantial, for-

example, by using US mail.
Similar-l¡ the UK Bribery Act also has broad

extra-territolial reach. British citizens, citizens
of British o\¡erseas ter-ritories and bodies
incorporated under the law of any part of tl-re
UK, are deemed to have a 'close connection'
rvith the UK and they may be prosecuted
whetl-rer the offence takes place outside of
the UK. Tl-re UK Bribery Act also applies
to foreign nationals who commit bribery
offences abroad while domiciÌed or habitually
r-esident in tbe UIL

The most novel part of the UK Bribery
Act is its cr-iminalisation of a commercial
or-gan i sation' s failw'e I.o þ reu er t t b ti ln r ;,.
Once it is established that a commercial
or-ganisation cal-ries on a business or part of
a business in the UK regardless of n'here it is
incor-por-ated, if ar-r emplol'ee, an agent ol- a

subsidi ar1' bribes anotl-rer- person or foreign
prrblic official for its benefit, tl're organisation
ma1, be guilty of the <¡ffence unless it can
demonstr-ate that it had adequate procedures
in place to pre\¡ent such conduct. This means
if an'associated per-son'of a Canadian
organisation that carries on only a part of
its business in the UK pays a bribe to a thir-d
par-ty, the par-ent Canadian company can be
guilty of failing to pre\¡ent the bribe undel the
UK Bribery Act, ttnless it can show that it lrad
adequate procedures (due diligence) in place
to pr-e\¡ent tbe bribe.

The var-ious anti-corruption la¡r's around
the rvorld and var-ious apploaches to
jurisdiction make concurrentjurisdiction
a realig'to be mindful of. For example,
a French citizen working for- a Canadian
company incor-porated in Delaware, listed
on the London Stock Exchange wl-ro bl-ibes a
governrÌrerìt official in Nigeria calì poteììtiall\/

be prosecuted in Fr-ance, Canada, the US,
Gleat Blitain and Nigeria. In fact, the
phenomenon of rvhat is ter-med 'carbon copy'
prosecutions has recently been extensively
c<-¡mmented on in the Amelican context
(see publications by Andrew Boutros and T
Markus Ftrnk, "'Carbon Copy "Pr-osecutions:
A Growing Anticorruption Phenome n<¡n in
a Shlinking World', [2012] The University of
Chicago Legal Forum.

Strategies for the avoidance of
international double jeopardy

The jurisdictional issue is par-ticularly'
important in relation to the different
approacbes countries take to international
double jeopardy. In Carrada and tl.re UK, the
rule against double jeopar-d¡, u1.o applies
inter-nationally so that if an individual
is tried and convicted (or- acquitted) of
foreign corruption in one col¡ntr)¡, tlìel'e
is a general bal against re-prosecution in
Canada or the UK.

Howeve¡ this is not the case in other
countries, rnost notably in the US and
Germany. In the case of the US aJeong624
F 3d 706 (2010), a Soutl.t Korean national
was tried in South Korea for paying br-ibes to
Â.mcrican public offi cials. I Ic'rvas convictccl
and served 58 days in jail in addition to
haviug to pa)¡ a fine of approxirnatell'
$21,000. Pursuant to a mutual legal assistance

treaty bet\i'een the hvo countries, the
US sought evidence frorn South Korean
officials in relation to tr{rJeong. Tlre
,\ner-icans specificalll'notecl in tlreir re quest
for- infor-mation from the South Korean
government that 'the Government [US]
understands thatJeong was convicted earlier
this year of the offence of interfer-ence rvith
foreign tr-ade in the...Republic of Kor-ea,

and therefor-e, it is not seeking to further
prosecuteJeong'. Despite this'assurance',
Mr-Jeong then travelled to the US, r'as
arrested, indicted for bribery and conspirac¡
and sentencecÌ tt¡ fìrte year-s' impr-isonlnent
ancl to a $50,000 fine for the exact sarre
conduct.

Ther-efore, an1'FCPA settlement must take
into account all countries that enjoy potential
corlcrlrrentjurisdiction over tlre same
conduct. In global settlements for corruption
and briber-y charges, it is important tbat
primar-y negotiations be conducted with the
nation(s) that do not r-ecognise inter-national
double.jeopar-dy such as the US and Germanl,
(for a more detailed analysis on tlìis subject
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matter see: Tyler Hodgs<-rn, 'The gift tl-rat

keeps orr giving: Does the plotection against
double jeopar-dy have any application to
inter-national cr-ime?'Vol 19 Iss 4 Journal of
Financial Crime', pp 326-331.

Conclusion

Investigations and plosecnti<¡ns for bribing
foreisn pnblic officials are on the rise in
Canada. Canadian companies more than ever
have to be mindful of this and tailor their
internal policies and procedures accordingly
to prevent bribes from being paid in the
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first place ancl to ¡rre¡rare tlreir resporìse
u'hen tbey suspect that briber-1, contluct
nay have taken place. Since ther-e ar-e many
Canadian subsidiaries of US and foreigr-r
companies oper-ating in Canada and over-seas

these cornpanies (and theil counsel) will be
increasingly forced to deal with Canadian
initiated investigations and prosecutions
which will often be coordinated with US and
foreign authorities. In such circumstances,
lead defending counsel will be required to
have extensive experience with and a deep
understanding ofthe art and science of
tr-ansnational criminal defence.


